ROTC FINALISTS . . . Line up for inspection as the
ROTC Military Ball date approaches. From left to right
the girls are: Adele Carmichael, Freshman, Elemen
tary Education major; Arlene Kayowski, Sophomore,

Home Economics; Judy Dubay, Senior, Elementary Ed
ucation; Jeanette Brickey, Freshman, Elementary Edu
cation;, Cathy De Gasparis, Freshman, Home Econom
ics; and Judy Arnold, Sophomore, Physical Education.

Military Ball Queen Contest
Narrowed To Six Finalists
c a i iv o m / m
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ThespiansDelight Crowd
In ‘Earnest*Portrayal

"Flnallata for tha ROTC Mili
tary Ball have been announoed and
will be voted on aoon," announces
Pot* Baldwin, oontoat chairman.
Arlana Kakowakl, one of tha fin
alists, Is a 19-yoar old Homo Eco
nomics major from Pacific PallH M
Cathy DeGaaparls, majoring In
Home Economics also la a 17-year
Qua

R

Hoi M /

anid ta from Alhambra.
DuThe sixth finalist is Judy Du*
Bsy, SI-year old stnior Biss
■ ' I dEducation
mry
major from
Hsbrs. Sho is sn Arts and Bcleneee
roprsssntativs to ths Studont Af
fairs
and is a mombor of
... . Council
inqll an
the Muaie Club.
The Military Ball will be held
Jan. M a t Camp San Lula Obispo.

Benefit Fund Crows *
x » , » ■Brickey, II-year old
A t Players Improve •frost
ihman Elamantary Education
In Toledo Hospitals Eftor. ia a majorette with the Cal ICBM Engine Gives
Adsl* Carmichael, from Albany,
T o t a l contributions received
urn all sources for tha College Is a 10-yoar old freshman Elaman- To Aero Departm ent
asmorial Fund amount to moro tar:ry Education majoi

English manner, but hla fine char
HY CAROL RIZZO
Cal Poly thesplana warmed and acterisation gave polish to the
delighted audiences last Thursday, whole effect.
Judy Arnold, also an Education
than $21,000 aa of Sunday night,
• The personality e f Lady Brack-. . areording to Doan Clyde Planar.
Friday, and Saturday nights with
Tho Cal Poly 8tudant'M emorial
r-i their play, "The Importance of nell (Antonia Kelley) was a fine
Being Karneat", which they enact reproduction of English custom Fund established to help survivors Petitions Now Available
ed thoatar-ln-the-round In Crun- Miss Kelley's performance was a and dspsndsnta of tho football
air-disaster In Ohio ta growdall Qym.
For Poly Royal Quoon
smooth portrayal of Oeoar Wilde'a trip daily.
Following a p‘
plea made
The cast, which began prepare- mother type whose onneern for Ing dally.
Petitions are now available in
on
a
nationally
televised
football
liy talovUM. I
tjun for the fall production late In
ums b e t w eoea n Iowa and Ohio the Student Body Office for Poly
September, gave Oscar Wilde's trivialities won her sudisner ap
Ut*
ut* on Nov.
Novj_ 12, contributions Royal queen. Any coed who has a
famous farro u refreshing and proval.
ids by tho T.V. audience may 2.0 grad* point a vein go and ha*
Drexsl Richardson as Rev. Cha made
wholesuma flavor and a close-teof sophomore,or above
suble ami M arietta, Unhjent as increase the fund by several thou aia standing
professional portrayal.
eligible to enter tho contest.
sand dollnra.
Miss
Prism
turned
In
two
flno
Boh Neeley, a freshman Mathe
Queen chairman Mike MoCIoeky
The football game at Cal Poly
role
performance*;
matics major, was a convincing supporting
need that the petitions
has
announced
isl
Friday
night
between
unde
Cossa as Cedlly Cardew
young rogue In the part of Alger Marian
turned In on or before
ure
to
lie
before,
nted
and
feat
ad
Hancock
Junior
college
non Moncrleffj it was he who add rounds out ths cast of characters ihe P ree n s‘Slat* College Junior Dec, 9 to the Associate Student
who
did
a
fine
Job
of
thla
play
ed a note of professionalism tn
Varsity which wae eponeored by Body Office,
the play, lie relaxed the audience considering tha hardship of work the Telegram Tribune and the AsAny student who la- Interested
ing
in
the
large
gym.
with his air of confidence and gave
seriatedn R
Ntudenl Body is reported In working on the Poly Royal
them something to hope for tn the
In have reeulted in approximately hoard Is urged to leave nil name
other players.
IN,000 for donation to Ihe fund and addreaa In the ABB office,
ohS im
In the role of Gwendoline Fair KOTC M i l
according la Robert Spink, Grad
fax. Kny Schneider enacted the
uate Manager.
o
typical young and frlvoluus Eng
Tha game was a naar sellout, Judging Team Swaapi
lishwoman with seemingly little
The annual ROTC turkay ahoot The C a I Poly's Rodeo Club's
effort. Her determination to wed ia over!
Great Western Show
special rodao benefit on Saturday
a man numed Karnest animated the
lidded more than I860 to the fund
Tha
presentation
of
the
turkeys
iy. Playing opposite her was
Cal Poly'a 1961 Livestock Ju d iwith a large crowd on hand to
nnle Allan, senior English major, will be today at 11 a.m., with the watch the college ropera and ing Team got off ths ground by
local
radio
and
television
station*
whose feeling for the part of John
sweeping the Orest
Great Western Stock
riders perform.
‘ 3t
\
(Earnest)
Worthing
projected represented.
19-“
Lu iv
v V . 19-00,
' a a■t. nNov.
Several schools and colics
several
colleges Show Ju d j1 contest,
The possible scoro was 00. Par
warmth to the audience. He was
l i t place Individannouncad drive* for do
convincingly confused and In love ticipants ware required to snoot at have
2nd) Gordon Gibbs,
nations to ths fund. The Alumni dual, U m
a
swinging
candy
lifoaavar
from
with Gwendoline.
Association la attem pting to a r >rd| Stuart Brown, 4th and Art
Rodger Hill* played two man BO foot. After a Ilfssavsr had been rang* a "big avant" to be held
»i
Linton
18th.
...
id on
broken,
participants
shot
at
the
the common
servant parts In the
BesidM the Individual placing*.
campus ,‘>wr
latar W
whan
plans arc
•ya with !u
10 ahota
shot* par
l
bullaeye
per round.
Poly's team was 1st in sneep and
high eeoring mark*- completed,
Thoi over-all hl|
swine Judging and, tn over all
waa
Kathy
Went*,
apphomor.All
of
the
Injur
red
player*
still
man «
Journalism T e a m Roporti Anlma
the champion team.
,._.j are now off tho points,
ml Husbandry major from in Toledo hospitals
Forty contestant* competed In
according to D«
Joan
Anoelmo, with a Mora ef I t .
orRIeal llpt, aeeo
Farm Buroau Co nvention BanJimnAnaeii
order of placings from Fresno
t
Fults
Chandler.
Ft
- was oadot wlnnor fEverett
tate, Chico State, Cal Poly —
with
a
score
of
Id.
Ho
!■
a
fresh
Al
Marina!
la
raportad
in
good
_ Field team members from the
______
omona,______
Pieroce J,
, C., Mount
* ' “San
man
Truck
Crops
major
f
r
o
m
condition.
Latest
reports
indicate
' Taohnleal journalism Department
Antonio, Hartnell A R M
and
Greenfield.
that
ha
will
not
looeo
his
foot,
set up shop In the Hotel Claremont
Orange Coast J. C.
Rifle
team
honor*
wsra
won
by
Walt
Bhlr.r
..
„
Walt
Hhlmek
ia
improving.
Bill
In Berkeley last week, headquart
Richard Johnaon. Poly Judging
ers for th e 42nd annual Farm Oary Taylor, Mnlor Dajry Menu- Rosa, who had akin grafts taken coach, accompanied the team te
faoturlng
major
from
Sacramento,
reeently,
ia
also
showing
steady
Bureau
Federation convention,
Improvement. Roger Kelly la In a the Loa Angelas contest.
where they assisted the Federa His score was Id,
The
faculty
and
staff
wlnnar
hack cast and may return home
tion's Information Services In news
is Nathan Chaney with a sco— this waak.
was
coverage.
of 77.
Ruas Woods has returned to tha IAS Sponsors Modal
This year's team, supervised by
coast,
John Nsttlsship, Tslegram M eet A t Strip Sunday
acting department head, Clyde
Tribuna aporta editor, is making
Hostetter, Included Boh Norton,
steady improvamant.
Petaluma, Junlori Mary Fran Dr. M i k a d r m Homed
model airplane moot sponsor*
Crowe, Redding, Junlori Carol Oily tha Institute of Aeronautical
mour, Mil Ibrae, sophomorei Penny Special Coordinator
Sciences, will bo held at ths oollege
Gardner, Santa Iloaa, senior: and
sirstrlo
Dec. 4.
• a.
m.
rstrlp Sunday.
Sunday, Deo.
4, at L
_......
Students
Study
Cotton
Dr. pala Andrew* has been ap
Trank Jacinto, Ptimo Beach,
The meet la open to hand-launch•enlor. Students are selected from pointed Special Educational Bervj<| gliders, towlines, H A re#
ces Coordinator by President Ju- m int returned from a two-day tour
tha department on the basis of outlight, and H A free flight with
Ian
H.
McPhf*.
Tha
newly
created
of
the
cotton
Industry
in
the
San
■Unding reporting ability.
priiss awarded from a local hobby
ob
wUI
involve
planning
and
co
Joaquin
Valley,
shop.
>„ Bines 19B2, a tonm has attended
lop.
The annual tour, held this year
. each annual CFBF convention to ordinating programs on work
"Anyone having any type of
shops,
conferences,
short
courMs
gain practical axparlence in con and seminars on both Cal Poly Nov. 17 and 19, covered the ootton model aircraft Is welcome to par
Industry from field operations to ticipate Juat for tl\* sport of fly
vention reporting procedures and
markat products.
the writing of news raleaoe*. Stu campuMs.
ing," said Georg* Garrele, IAS
Andrews, formerly of the Edu*
Dr. Oscar E. Beeco of tha Crops president.
dent* summarise prepared speech
texts, report conference meetings ration Department and coordina Department planned tha tour. The
The IAS member* and meat*
tor of Instructional materials, now trip was coordinated by George held a plcnio at Cuaeta Park last
and photograph delegates and
has his office in Adm. 218.
Ferry, Kern County Farm Advisor. Sunday.
other officer*.

Will It

miaJor Is active in Rally Committee

M

S

H a M M

S
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Cal Poly's Aeronautical Kngineerlnf Department is now in poesession of a Thor Intermediate
Range Ballistic Missile engine.
The engine la a cutaway of the
main propulsion unit of a Thor
IR1IM which was fired from Van- *
denberg Air Force Base last Sep
tember, reports J. 0. Rlcharson,
Aeronautics Department head.
“The
150,000-pound
engine",
Richardson says, ''will be used by
the department ae a lecture denonatratlon model." it la now In the
departm ent's engineering labora
tory.
Fired from Vandenberg Air
Foroo Hast early this fall, ths mis
sile was In flight for M seconds
and rearhed an altitude of SO,000
foot, Richardson says, than It veer
ed over tho base dhd the V ann
safety officer had to order the
missile destroyed.
Falling on the baa*, narrowly ,
missing ths
observation
______
ra w .- _ blockhouse,
___
the engine remained neai
nearly in tact
effort#
Edward
Through the
'
‘ of
j f Tl.t.
i “T
PuHE f f i onka of tho Ballistic Mlslie Dlvli■ion at the base, the rock
silt
et engine wae donated to Cal Poly
and the aero engineer*. ,

McPhee Hosts SAC;
Praises Conduct
President Julian A. McPho* was
host to ths Student Affairs Coun
cil at a traditional
luncheon last
trad
eekk in
In Lib. 110.
After tha
the _____
lunch the president
,>ner
___
complimented tho SAC and ontlre
student body on thalr conduct fol
lowing tho Dot. SO tragedy in To
ledo, Ohio.
uean r.verett cnandier gave a
few words praising the Rea Cross
and tha alumni for their help and
d j j i m tha disaster. He
reported on the condit lone of the
jrvivors left in the Toledo Qensurvivors
oral Hospital.
SAC members wore asked to In
troduce thom M lvos and give a
b rie f explanation o f tha pre
resent
activities o f th e ir respective or
ganisations.
At the conclusion of the Intro
ductions President McPhee began
a round table dlscu**lon. The topic
that seemed to Interest the SAC
members was the future of foot
ball a t Cal Poly, After some dis
cussion on Oils subject President
McPhee arid the decision wae up
to the SAC and that he wae euro
they would proceed will
th what ia
beet for Cal Poly.

■
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O u t O f T h e D in
editor i
^
I begin by offorlng my
incea to you and your stuilant Iwidy for your recant tragedy,
Word* ora hardly adequate at a
time Mirh aa thla.
The reporting of the plane craeh
to your etudent body muet have
been a terrible chore. Grim u* It
waa, the now* had to be brought
to your people.
In my opinion, the Oct. At iaeue
of the F.I Muatang, which muat
have appeared only ml houra after
the air tragedy, waa u fine ex*
ample of reporting and a wonder*
ful tribute to those you loat.
.Your follow-up on Friday, Nov.
4, waa equally In .good taate, and
even thoae moat deeply hurt muat
have been proud of the atudent
publication and the people that
make It poaaihle.
Again, may l expreaa my deepcat sympathy.
CAROLYN BRIDGE,
Editor of Titan Tlmea,
Orange County Htqte
Collage Weakly nawepaper.

S

The year lOBD-dO eaw a new
women1! organliatlon obtain it!,
charter. Cardinal Key, aleter or
ganliatlon to Blue Key, waa In■tailed with 85 charter membere.

—ror Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
•
" •
'•
•

Wall hot
Clocka
Diamond!
Lighters
Shavon
• Jowolry
• Diamond Rings

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
Authorised Bewtkera
PaetMe W olck laspester

1009
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Red Cross Plays M a jo r *
Role A fte r Toledo Crash
BY CAROL BUCHER
American Ited Croae played a
major role In the tragic alrplune
craih on Saturday, Oct. 89.
Cal i’oly; owea a lurge vote of
thanka to the Han Lula Oblapo and
Toledo, Ohio chaptera of the Ited
Croaa.
On the night of the ill-fated
piano craah, Red Croaa workera In
Toledo wero on the ecene of the
accident olmolt Immediately.
Flrat Information on the poaalbla
Involvement of the I’oly team waa
relayed to the local chapter ut 7lit)
|>, m. Saturday by the Toledo
branoh. Thla information waa giv
en to college officiate, liy 10 u. m.
the local Red Croaa dlanater chair
man, Joeeph Cardunl waa able to
give the college the flrat author
ised report from air llnaa official!
aa to the fact there were 80 aurvlvori and two known fatalities.
At 1 a. m. Sunday the dlaaeter
workera were again contacted by
the Toledo branch with direct rerte from Ited Croaa grey ladlee.
ey were with survivors In the
hoepltale and the boye had personal meaaagea for wivea and parent!
(me. Thee#
at home.
Theae meeeagea were
___
given to college authorities who
contacted all famlllee involved
Mra. Joiaph Cardlnl and Mr*.
Arthur Wlahurp were alio In
charge on the local Mono.
*•
Disaster chairman for the Toledo
Chapter waa Richard Hoydt who
laaater
ired at the Die
waa headquartered
ommoiter of tho Coi
Hoapitality Center
dore Ferry Hotel.
, The Toledo Chapter with a reglaterod Red Croaa nurae checking
hoapltal charta and contacting
patlenta and doctora, haa kept the
local chapter workera advlaad of
patlenta* condition*. At flrat thoae
reporta wera received aevoral tlmea
dally. At preaent reporta come In
once a day. Again thla Information
waa and atilt la channeled to the
milage for roleaae to relativea.
Thla waa
a
done at the requoat of
00!(liege
ige authoritiea
and‘ on agreeth ■ ‘ w m
t of lo
local dlaaater workera and
Iflc area dlaaater dlreotor
paclfu
who vlajted
alted the
thi campua with chapter workera Nov. 8.
______ wae followed be
Thla m
procedure
cause or the considerable conflict
ing reporta reeelved hy the college
administration during the flrat
4a^a following the aocldent and
Cal Pol/'a need
___ ...
for a reliable
aouree of Information.
Doan Everett Chandler, who left
for Toledo ahortly after the accl-

«

z

U 3-4843
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no bigger
than a pack
of gum!

dent, waa In conatant contact with
the college. Red Croaa workera
wore dtapuraed to all threo hoapitula alao to maka official roporta.
Chandler verified thoae reporta
aa the moat reliable to bo releaaed
by officiate on rumpua.
Local Red Croaa not only chan
neled medical Information to the
college, hut at once contacted wives
of the duennaed and thoae whoae
husbands were critically III after
Vice-President Robert Kennedy
had culled pnrenta and wivea tell
ing them of their tragedy.
Fund* were made available hy
the National Red Croaa to Iranport
parenta and wivea whoae preaence
waa requealed by Toledo doclora
on attendance- in the three hoapitala,
Chaptera In Qakerefleld, Madera,
Han Frunrlaco, Hun Bernardino.
Whittier, Qrldloy, Harramento and
Raratow, relayed meaaagea to famillea,
arranged
transportation,
made reaervatlona and provided
funda when needed.
Aaalatance waa made available
for living oxponaea pending aettlemerit of Insurance clalma or dlaoovory of other roaourcoe. Tho
local chapter will continue making
thoae aervfcea available aa long aa
tho naad oxiata through Ita various
o rganlantlona and the cooperation
o f the national Red Croaa.
American Red Croaa Chapter In
Toledo has been, a source for every
need of hoapltal patlenta.
Head football coach Leroy
ughea haa nothing but pralae for
c Toledo Red Cron. "They pro
vided all aeeoaaorlea, toothhruanea,
raaors, allppara and1 many other
forth
llama and taxied ua I.lack and
____
to tha hoapltal from ths hotol.
Whon tho doctora roquaatod a
parent’s or wlfo’s proaonoo for
therapoutlo raaaona, Cardlnl waa
authorlssd by narlflc a rts dlaaator
aorvloa of tho Rod Cross to finance
the trips of tho naadad relative!
from various parts of tha atpte,
Tha transportation for tan parants
ar wlvas has bean paid for from
Croae fundi to thla date.
Returning casualties aa well aa
thoM who muat ramaln In tha hoa
pltal hava ths aame typo of Red
Croaa asrvlces available to them
and their families.
Thoae are only aome of the many
thlnge tho Red Croaa haa done In
hel
lolpTng put the injured back on
holr feet and helping wivea of the
acoaaed.
They will contlnua to help aa
long aa tharo la a naad.

S

Students Grab Two
Livestock Honors
Judging result! from the Great
Western Livestock Kxpoeitlon at
press time Haturday morning
ahow Cal I’oly exhibits with two
ehuniplonahipa.
Grand champion fat lamb of the
open division waa owned by u aiy
Ferguson and shown by ChariDeane Almond. Bastdas the top
Huuthdown lamb, the two students
also exhibited the reserve champ
ion pan of three market aouthdowne.
Merlyn Suavely fitted and exhi
bited tne grand chumplon Angus
steer In tho open division.
In the open swine division, fifth
and sixth Individual lightweight
croaa brads were shown hy Pan
Uuhlilna, Doug Dlrklnaotr and J tf f
Jeffri-lee, The trio ulso huil tho
aarond place pen of three murkot
erase broda.

El Mustang
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Tuesday Editor .... Penny Gardner
Friday E d ito r.......... . David Wang
Hporta Editor ......... Don Roberta
Huelnaee M an ag er....... Bette Beta
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Bill Cockshott
Circulation Manager . m , , , , . ........
Ralph Hinds
Ban Lula Oblapo Campua
PsblUkf! Iwlss-wstklf Series Iks
ter ssksol rear sissM kelUsrs wy
br stsesHl* M storln* In I’rlntln* 0 M
•Ion ef Knelaetrlns. 0 *1 *1 *** s s o m s m S

In this ***** I* stood sdteriafa Mil
■HI*!** *r« th* yt»w* *f th* writ*** eel
lu nut «**-***»Ur r**rf**nl la* »*Ib|*m
!f ili* -u/f, *l*wi *Tth* A**i»»UuS at*,
ml IlnSr a*r »Sl*l*l »*lal«e*. kiikurl*-

ISi.'SK.s a . ! U

S » S

John Kennedy le the flrat presldent to. Rave served In the U.B.
Navy.
_______________

Known lor Good Clothing by
Poly Student* ilnco tho turn of Hi* contury
- e c Stead lahlad Our Meriheadl**—■
Lavi'i • Pandloton • Croiby Squora
Loo Rider* • Mumingwoor

Wa.Givo S&H Graan Stomp*
895 Hlguoro
L1 3-0988

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing

Como In and Boo

"Willie Watts"'
1413 Monterey Street

S

Holiday
Special
WRANOLEM
gal sat
on your
aho# need*
lor (all and
taka advantage
of our *

Including 1000 Staple*
A do It yourtelf kit In the palm of
yoiiir hand! Unconditionally guar
anteed, Tot make* book cover*,
fatten* paper*, doe* art* and
craft* Murk, mend*, tack*,.,no end
of u*e»l
id

iiA
iie «aII*m kf.nl/ tlnre

Holiday
Special
Ref. I.M

7

7

7

Member Muelang
Booster Club
Plain vamp M e d in a fnwore

ellp -en w ith new illm lln e
continental lest and genu*
Ino G oodyear w elt. In block.
M e n '* d t e * 5 to 12, B end
D w idth*.

IN O .

Lena Mane Ctfy. Mew Verk, M V,

Hlguara A Marsh
San Lula ObUpo
Uaa our layaway plan
or BankAmoricard

Cheerless leader
Not n "rah rah" left In him I Ho’^ Juat
discovered there’* no more Cok<». And
a cheer leader without Coko I* is end
M n aoap opora. To put the aperkle
back In hla eye,—somebody I—
bring him a aparkllng cold Coca-Cola I
BE REALLY B E fR U H tf

•ottied under omhorlty ef The Cece-Cete Cemeo,-

EL M U S T A N G
Wrestlers Rehearse Hancock Outlasts
Tuoaday, N o v e m b e r 22, 1960
jPAQE 3
For Season Opener
Fratno J V 'i 36-26
With LBS Dec. 3
A fiery Hanta Maria delegation
Former Grid Star
proved to u near-capacity crowd
With tha aeaaon opaner hut two of 5,000 at Poly fltMtttl
tadlum laat
waaka away, tha California l’oly Friday night whyy lt'« called the Called Nation's
__jp* by defeating tha
re team”
wraatling team la preparing for "desire
Kraano Htata Colliage Junior var- Greatest Mentor
on« of tha moat attractive honje any o o -m , a n d enriching the
schedules In rocant years,
Memorial Fund by over $fl,(Y00.
In winning Haneock c o l l e g e
Coach Hheldon llardan’a wrnat|«ra will boat Ixrng Beach Htata finlahed Ita aeaaon with a perfect
llege Saturday, Dec, .'I at 2 p.m, 0-0 mark and will now await a bid
tha Metre Gymnasium to open t o the Han Bernadlno hunted
Orange Bowl,
4ho season.
Freano atruck flrat with Hi 10
Harden will develop hla team
around four lettermen—Jim Boat, minutes remaining in the flrat
187 poundai Frank G arda, 1971 period when quarterback T o m
He_nry>J'Om a«, 147, and Ben Paz, Hummers lofted a long paaa to
157. The Mi
Muatang
coach hopes Kichurd Lopes, The Freano half*
alao
_ to get
gel help from John Lilies buck gathered It Ip on the 20 and
went Into tho end Kono unmoleated
and Body Bezmarevirh,
on a combination run-uaaa play
Up from laat year's froah Huh good for 40 yurda. John Anabo
are Larry Owlnga, IBB, and Neil failed on u paaa attem pt fur the
Pew, 180,
two-point converalon.
Junior college trail afar grapplere
Tb« Hanta Marla Junior college
will help round out Hnrden'a team. went ahead 20-0 shortly before the
Among them are John Buehore, Intermlaaion on a 71 yard drive
187, Chaffey JCf Harry Brisee, " capped by Vince Antonlo'a plunge)
147, Oakland J e i Dave Kromick, converalon went bad and the Bull
147, Han Mateo JO) Krrol Johan- dogs hald to a 20-0 halftime lead.
n, Fresno JC, and Halley HerAfter Freano narrowed the lead
rt, Cerrltoa JC,
to 20-14 In the third period, Han
cock came back to take a twolead with lilO mlnutea
John Kennedy la tha flrat prea- touchdown
remaining in the period w h e n
Ident born In tha 20th Century.
Antonio c r aeked
f t__ ove
___
John Kennedy la tha youngest Inside
_______
l-yard Hi
tha 10-yard
line.
(in cident In Inora than 50 yaara.
Both
added
„ teama
______
id a toudhdown
He aucceeda the oldeat man aver In tha final quarter; Hancock aoorto aerye in the White Houae,
Ing on an 11 yard paaa from Nila
Llaaldl to F.rnle Millar, with Dale
When John Kennedy waa electod Illlff
Iff iadding tha two-point convgrurssmsnvi ft waa tho flrat time Hon,
president.
MiflM 1044 th at a man from eaat
of the Miaaiaaippl
Mil
waa electtod to
the poet,

A

C

Pololsts A rt Fourth
In Statu Tourney

II you ever ge through III#
with a clenched (lei, nobody
can ever put anything in it."

Thie meeeage la directed to tho

Poly Wlvoe. H you aro planning
on a nureory ad-up Ikto year,
lot ua abow you our oaeollent
llnea ol crlbe, boaainottoa, and
nureory luhnlturo.
II you plow# yegr ardor with
ua lor tbta eulparent, we will
aupply you FREE OF CMBOK
duplicate plecee, il you ehould
be bleaeed with twine, You can t
leeee an tbto plan,

SEE UN CLE G EO RG E
AT

Gliddon Psint Csntsr
College Square Shopping Center

f«4 Foothill

Cal Poly water pololsta grabbed
fourth place In the atate college
water polo tournament which waa
won by Long Baach State. The
tourney waa field at “
State laat weekend.
Coach Dick Anderson’s crew
played without the services of
three starters—Francis Bell, Al
lan Starr, and Jim Mltchall.
In tournsy play, tha Mustanga
dsfsatsd Los Angslea State 2-1,
but dropped matches to Long
Baach State 15-4 and San Fran
cisco State 11-1. The San F ran
cisco State match ended l - l In
regulation play but the locala
couldn't hold the host team In an
overtime period,
Tourney standings! Long Baach
State, San Jose State, Ia n F ran
cisco Stats, Cal Poly, Loa Angslea
“
Freano

Htan Sheriff, former Cal Poly
little All-American, hae hie own
ponce — 8,000 atrong,
Sheriff, coach of tho undefeated
Iowa State Teachera College grid
team, waa honored by the aludenta
at a recent. convocation. He wua
presented with un autographed
football
und
proclaimed
the
"greatest coach in the country" to
the cheers of some HUOO students.
The Iowa coach waa a member
of Coach Hoy Hughes' undefeated
1958 Muatang team and directed
the Iowa Teachera to nine straight
wlna this year — the flrat perfect
aeaaon for the Iowana In HI years.
The perfomance earned the Teach
ers a bid to the Mineral Howl Nov.
28.
Co-captain Warren Hansen aald
of Sheriff, "We’re not big or fast
or fancy but wp believe In what he
(Sheriff) aaya, and when he aaya
go out there and put your nose
in it and play football, that la
what we do.
This la Sheriff's flrat year as

WRANGLERS

Faculty Has Fun» Plans Mora
It II never too lata for recrea
tion and the Cal Poly Faculty Re
creation Cluh hae many activities
for energetic instructors
•
Jim Sharp of tha IBM office
and faculty recreation chairman
aaya the object of the actlvIUea
are to give the staff and faculty
a closer social^ relationship. .
The club Is'uow active In howl
ing and Imakethall. The bowling
group t« under the direction of
Chulrman Larry Kckrote, print
ing Instructor, The tenm howla In
tha Sun Lula League.
Members of tha teem In addi
tion to Kckrote are Vern Huey,
Animal
Husbandry
inatructori
Bay Houston, Ornamental Horti
culture Inatructori Colter Duncan,
building maintenance) Art Mlobbe,
order librarian! Henry M arques
business aervlce office) Lauren
Granger, Agrlculture-Hualneaa In
head coach. He took over at Iown
Teachera f whan hand roach Bill
Hammer moved to the University
of California at Santa Barbara.
Sheriff played for the San Franclaoo 49ar'a of the National Foot
ball Laague following graduation
In 1954.

atructor and Mark B eals Coun
selor..
The basketball team U headed
by Marquee. The team play! in
the San Lula Qblapo City League
und members fire Buoy. Tom Lee.
Physical Education Inatructori A.
D. Roberta, athletic publicist; Noel
llayman, physica Instruct^*) Sax5n w raith, registrars Don Morris,
peraonnm 7 office; Dick Pimentel,
Biological Sclomt instructor and
Rod Keif, Air Conditioning-Re
frigeration. fir
Other activities starting later in
the year "include ocean ftahlng,
rock expedition*,“Hamming a n d
other outdoor activities under the
chairmanship of Frank Fox, AH
Instructor
and
Don
Wilton,
Bureau of* Agriculture Education.
.» Cal Bock, Farm Management Inatructor, ta'rhalrm an of the golf
ing activities >
he tennis team ta unrieV tha
rmanahlp of Dr,. Eu

S

latruetor, deads the softball
team. Laat year the team finlahed
third In
» the San *Lula
,a League.
A fool always finds a greater
fool to admire film.

CAL POLY STUDENTS

•t

EBY
We Don't Soli . , , . You luy
151 Hlguera S t
Son Lula Oblipo

EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT r
"lust a good honut
beauty aervlce."
Yeoag's Beauty Ikep
E l. and I.Q. YOUNG
Phone LI 3-405.4

C A L PHOTO
899 Higuera

San Luis Obispo

. . Jm s , Ul---------.
Ed Wall, Leonard Deaton, Don
Johnson,
MarL o n n ifii, vCharlea
i i in i i jonm
oni wir*
shell W right, Jack Adam. Lorry
Cole, Jeff Capell, Charlea Rodgora.
C C M C r tis C ountry Run
San Diego State won Its ninth
California
Collegiate
Athletic
Association cross count™ title Sat
urday with the Cal Poly harriers
running seventh.
Jack Wofford, ace MuaUng dietam e man, had troubia getting unt ra«kad and ran 22nd, Mika Dragila
of Han Diago waa individual wfhner
with a time of 16i82.1 for tha 5000
matari,
_
Tha taam raiultai San Diago
State 83, I-ong Beach State 05,
Fresno Rtata 70, Loa Angela!
State SO, VC, Santa Barbara 140.
San Fernando Htata 147, Cal

"oxford accent". , .
prints of distinction
The iport ahlrt that glvet you that
r u g g e d m a ic u lln e a p p e a l , . ,
printed In neat tlgufa* In uniquely
attractive coloring*. W ell-cut colS r atyle In elo»»le button-dow n
a* with box pleated back. In tra
ditionally lavored oxford cloth.

1900

cum lauda c o lle c tio n
by

-A R R O W *

authentic..*
u n iversity s p o rt shirts
C taw ic exam ple a t the casual tradition
, , , from our A rro w Cum la u d e c o lle c 
tion, Tailored lo r the man w ho price*
perfection o l cut, III and cloth'. Come In
to te e th l* lu p e rlo r g ro u p o f o x l e r d
a c c e n t" print*,
|J ,0 0

ROWAN'S
■TORE FOR MRN AND R O Y I
781 HiaUERA I f .

EL M U S TA N G
V
T u e id a f, Novem ber 22, 1880 •
___________ PAGE 4__________

Hoelth Center Has Finast
X-ray Equipment, Sarvica
The H u lth Cantor haa aoma of
tha flnaat and moat modorn X-ray
equipment available and up to 800
, atudanta can ba X-rayed In a alngle
till

iur

M
il

mirit/B

purely for diagnostic puroosts and
laat year more than 6,000 X-raya .
ware made at the Health Canter.
If anyone neada aoma aort of
specialised X-raya taken, tha par- .
eon muat pay for tha film and
materials ueed at tha aama iirlea ■tha collage paya, axplalna Mra.
Downing.
Tha amount of radiation an
X-ray glvaa off la about aa much
aa hair an hour on the beach, aaya
Dr. Earl Lovett, head medical of
ficer,
"We have had atudanta in the
paat who have decided that they '
would like to have an X-ray beoauaa they have never ueed thetr
medical fee for anything elae. Wa
oannot do thta, berauaa It would
axpoaa them to undue radiation,
ana It waatoa our time and
re,"
Dr. Lovett concludaa.

El Corral W ill Be Open
During Thanksgiving
Cl Coiral fountain will be open
1 giving holidaya. On
iday and Saturday.
_____ _
... be aerved from 7:30
a. m. to 11 a. m. Lunch will be
from 11 a. m. to 1 p, m. at a la
oarto prioea. No dinner will be
I o n these three di

&n Thankiglvlng Day roaat tur
key with all the trimmings will ho
•erved from^B p. m. to I p. m. Coat
oalle for
The menu Sunday
Bui
rvad from noon to
baked ham, serve:
1 p. m. for $1.10,

Marching Band Sslutos
Famous Broadway Pair
Marching
ns Hand paid tribute to
andI
the lata Oacar
r J P Hammerateln
_____
Richard Rodgera Friday night dur
ing half-time at tha Freano StateHancock mamorlel game.
While aaaembllng Into aeveral
formatlona the green and gold agn egation .performed
______
| __ H’ai"
"Dali
from South Pacific, "June la Duatar" fro
Ing Out All Over"’
from Carousel,
"People Will Say
\y Wa’i
We're In Love,'1
and ^tfurray^Wlth
Ith The
Thi Fringe on
________
March
f the Slamaaa Children f rom The
Ing and 1
:in
Friday
ay nlght’a perfarmanoea waa
m final appei
the
appearanoe of tha marchIng band for the 1960-01 aeaeon.
Chrlatmaa concert featuring
t membere la scheduled near the
end of the ill quarter.

British Story Featured

A t Books A t High Noon

Hooka at High Noon movaa back
to Lib. 116 on Nov. DU for a re
view of "Daughtora and Rebela,"
the autobiography of Joaalca Mitford by i’at Clark. Mlaa Clark la

librarian In tha Han Lula Oblapd
Public
L"
___ Library,
The book haa been deacrlbed aa
it delightful acrount of Mlaa
Mltford'a childhood, atormy adoleacenca, and early marriage."
One of tha younger daugnterp In

FREE

HEWSON

"bo If your self",

HOUSE

OFF CAMPUS RESIDENCE

Cor Wash.
Pick up and delivery of your
car when tubed at • • .

&

tho targa family of Lord and Lady
..Radaadala, a aplendld pair of EngHuh acoantrlca, I* tha alatar
of Nanoy Mltford, Uva wall-known
novallat. Thia la an aaparlally tall*
Inv commentary on Urltlah uppercluk» Ufa of pra-World war II
day*.

Ken'* Shell Service
Foothill O Brood

dr

dr —

WHERE EL A IE MAJOEI CAN ITUDY THE BEIGHT
LIOHTt OP IAN LUIB OBIIPO CLOSE AT HAND
dr
.....
★
Topi In Food — Dining Room In Residence
Telephone In Ivory Room

#

Applications for W intor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Quartor Now Boing Accepted

SUNDAY SIRVICBS
S unday School ............................ ....... .. 9:41 A M.
Morning W o re h lp .................................. 11:09 A.M. .
1 Youth Hour ............................................. 1:00 PM
Evangollalla Service ..... ....................... 7:00 F.M.
W aller Qoehrlng, Pastor

v

U 1-4100
★

Feel fret to ceie the leyeut personally

I I I S an ta R eal SI.

"You aro w eighted In the b alance — nol by Ira d etro era
or D uan'a — you are w eighed in Q e d 'l balance."

IBM WILL
INTERVIEW
NOVEMBER

Candidate* for Beehelere or Matter* Decree*
■re Invited to dloeuoo oppertunltlee Ini

You're Welcome Anytime

tho operation* of bu*ln**a, Industry, acianca,
and government.

Across-thaCountry Operation*; Laboratory end
manufacturing facllltlo* aro located In Kndlcott,
Marketing and Salaa'
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie and Yorktown,
NowYorki Burlington, Vermont; Lexington, Ken
tucky;
San Joeo, California; and Rochastar,
Thle le • unique opportunity to find out about
tho many eereer opportunities at IBM. The IBM Minnesota. Headquarter* Is located In Now
rapreeentatlvo can dleouii with you typical Jobs, York City with salaa and service office* In 1SS
varloue training prosrem i, ehancei for ad major Cities throughout tha United States.
vanced education, financial reward!, and com The Accent la on tha Individual i No matter what
pany banaflta—all Important factor* that affect type of work • person does at IBM, h* le given
your future.
•II tha raaponslblllty ha Is able to handle, and
all tho aupport ho needs to do his |ob, Advance
•O M I FACT* ABOUT IBM,
An Unuaual Growth Story: IBM haa had on* of ment la by merit.
the exceptional growth retoi In Industry. It haa Tho areas In whloh IBM Is engaged have an un
bean • planned growth, baaed on Idaaa and limited future. Thla Is your opportunity to find
product* having an almoat Infinite application out what that future haa to offer you,
In our modem economy.
Call er atop In at your placamant ofSea to orDlvari* and Important Products IBM develop*,- range an appointment with tha IBM rapraaantamanufacture! and market* a wide range of tlva far tha data above. If you oannot attend an
product* In tho data preoaaalng field. IBM com Interview, writ* or eall tha manager of tha nee*
puter* and allied product* play a vital rol* In • i t IBM office;
Mr. W, 0. Palmar, Branah Mi eager
IBM Carparatlbn,
SStS Wllshlra Blvd.
Santa Monica, Cal.
OL 1-1111

i

‘

IBM

M T M N A T IO N A l IU S IN U S MACHINBS OOROORATION

You naturally hava a batter ofcance to grew with
a growth oompony,

